
HER FRIEND'S

GOOD ADVICE

The Results Made This Newtrarg
Udy Glad She Followed

Suggestion.

Nswborg, Ala. "For mora than a
year," wrltM Myrtle Cothrum, of this
place, "I suffered with terribls palna la
my back and head. I had a sallow
complexion, and my face was corered
with plmplea. Our family doctor onlr
gare me temporary relief.

A friend of mine advlied toe to try
Cardul, ao I began taking It, at once,
and with the beet results, for I waa
cnred after taking two bottlea. My
mother and mr aunt hare alao used
Cardul and were greatly benefited.

I shall always pralae Cardul to tick
and Buffering women."

Cardul la a purely regetable, per-
fectly harmless, tonic remedy for wo-
men, and will benefit young and old,

Its Ingredients are mild herbs, hav-
ing a gentle, tonic effect, on the wo-
manly constitution.

Cardul has helped a million women
back to health and strength.

Hare you tried It? If not, please
do. It may be Just what you need.

N . WriU to: Udln' Advltory Dtp.. rh.it, -

Mrdlclnt Co.,Chattftnonfft, Tfnn., for Sprrtal
Eft and Hni4t ' Horn 'rain.ot

MM la plain wrapper, en rr.uui.

Governor Aids In Making Salem Dry.
Salem, Or. Governor West took a

hand In the fight to make the town
"dry," and. as a result, the city coun-
cil Instructed (he mayor and city at-

torney to Inform the management of
the Salem brewery and two fraternal
organisations wMch i.are club housor
that they would be prosecuted unless
they oeased selling Intoxicating ber-rage-

The brewery, it la charged,
ha been delivering beer at realdences,
and the clubs hare boen selling Intoxi-
cating drinks the aa)ne aa before the
people voted the city "dry."

The reaaon aaalgned for placing the
ban on the brewery and clubs is that
they hare no licenses.

Ex Train Robber Would Be Governor.
Oklahoma City, Okla. Al Jennings,

reformed bandit and train robber, who
la now a respected attorney at law,
will be a candidate for the democratic
nomination for governor of Oklahoma
Bait year.

Oregon Agricultural College

FARMERS WEEK

December 8 to 13, 1913.

This Will b a notable ereut in the
educational history of Oregon.

farmers' Go operation will bo the
leading topic of a stlmulatiag aeriea
of leouree. The week will be crowded
with disousslons and dsmooatistlona
in ererything that makes for the wel-

fare of the larmer ami borne maker.

WINTER SHORT COURSE

January 5 to 30, 1914.

The onllege baa spared no effort to
make tbis ths most complete short
course in its history. A rery wide
range of coursee will be offered In
General Agriculture. Horticulture,
Auimal Ilunsbandry. Dairying, Poul-
try Keeping, Mechanic Arts. Domestic
Hcieuce sod Art, Commeroe, Forestry
and Muslo. Numerous lectures nod
ditouaslous on Partners' Co operation
at home ami abroad, will be a leading
feature. Make this a pleaeant and
profitable winter outing. No tulton,
Aooommodatiooa reasonable. Re-

duced ratea ou all railroads. For
further Informs! Ion address.

H. M. Ti.NNANT. Registrar.
Corral I is, Oregon.

Parmere' Business Courses by
espoodsnoe without tuition.
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To testL
Maltheid
Malthoid has been under water for
yean in a certain made lake in

Australia. It it used to prevent
seepage and it has been a perfectly
water-pro- of and water-tig- ht lining

since the day it was applied. a
Malthoid is made to last and does
it's a rooting that commands respect
because it renders acrvi -

Empire Lumber Co.
Ontario. Oregon

BISHOP BRENT TO

CONTINUE WORK

Devotes Life to Aiding the

Filipinos In Every Way.

FOR BETTfR EDUCATION.

Churohman Haa Civilised Many Trlb.a.
erne Formerly Lived In Tree Top.,

and New They Own Comfortable
Hsosas Ms Hepee ts liaalnate the
Chrsnie Ailments aa Malaria, Ete.

New York. A national committee)
haa been formed to help tbe work of
Blabop Charles II. Brent among ths
savages in the Phltlppinea. Bishop
Brent, who attended the Episcopal
convention, returned to tbe Philippine
Islanda to continue his work among
th Moro tribes. He is a great be-

liever In the possibilities for Christisn
work among these little brown people,
who subsist on eamotes and corn, wear
no garmenta and make their homea in
tree tops.

Ilia friends In this country hare Just
organised a national committee for up-

building the wards of the nation. This
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committee Is working under the aua
plcss of the Harmony Club of Ameri-
ca, which haa a membership of several
thouaand man and women throughout
ths United Statu who are Interested
In uplift work.

Bishop Brunt haa been lu tbe Philip
plnea alure lyoi and has devoted hla
life to td! work In tho Islanda. He
baa alrvn.l.v accomplished great good
among these wards of the United
Hhiti't Tor Instance, In one section
faiulllee who were dwelling In tree tops
two years ago now have comfortublo
homea In decent villages and are cut-
ting their grass with American lawn
mowers. Tbe telephone, telegraph,
sewing machine, automobile, railroad,
farrolug toola and other modern In
rentlons are IncreiiHlngly welcomed
and used by tbs natives, who are not
devoid of Intellectual capacity and
havo considerable manual dexterity.

The pluna of Blahop Brent take In
the aoclal. Industrial, educational and
evangelical work among tho million or
more pagan and Moro Inhabitants. He
hopes to cure them of their chronic
ilia, such aa malaria, hookworm, black
fever and the like und teach them how
to lire so aa to avoid the tropical dis-

eases, most of which are due not to
tbe climate, but to unhygienic habits.

NEW VESSELS FOR CANAL

oitio Ceaat and Norway.
Tacoma. Waah. Captain Otto Srer-dru-

companion of Captain Auiuudssn
In arctic and antarctic exploration, has
aunmtuced here that the Norwegian
Steamship company, in which be Is In-

terested, will operate four steamships
through the Panama canal to Pacific
coast ports, bringing paper pulp and
carrying back salmon, fruit and lum-

ber. Captain Sverdrup will Join Cap-

tain AiniHicls.ii at Colon to uccompauy
the I'rain through the Panama canal
lata In November.

A Bostou firm aajgouucee that It
will operate eight steamships to ths
Pacific coast by way of ths canal, using
ths name Boston-Pacifi- Hue.

N. NG THAT'S HIS NAME.

Harvard Student Refuses to Tall Hew
It Is Pronounc.d.

Cambridge. Harvard with Its great
cosmopolitan eu"lujent has a cats

for tbe that wouldlogos pr. cut year
make the ordinal name specialist put j

on his spectacles and gasp for air. N.
Ng is a Junior and K. 8. Ma la In the
graduate school. R. O. Wee Is un- -

classified.
Harvard has four Brewers, two

Beers, one Case and a Rueter. There
are three Weeks, six Iays. one each
of Lore. Maiden. Legg. Darling. Joy.
Moruingstar. Watchmaker and Shu. A.

B. See. known as the "human alpha-

bet." Is a seulor Tbe Smiths, forty-si- x

strong, are the predominating family
In college.

INSECT LOVER A

GREAT CHARACTER

Has Devoted Fitly Years to

Study ot Little Beings.

ALSO A CHARMING WRITER.

Jean Henri Fabee la Known as DIs

eoverer ef New World Seeks Areuee
Interest Among Famous Msn Per
Salts ef Scl.nee He Endured Many
Miseries Will Hsve a Monument,

Parts. Jean Henri Kabrs has been
called the Homer of ths Insect world.
Por fifty years he has studied Insects
and their ways more closely and con-

tinuously perhspa than any other man.
Add to. this tbe fact that he ts a poet
aa well as a man of science, tbnt he
writes with peculiar charm, and It will
he nnderatood why his books about

hove iirouaed the enthusiasm of
such men an Maurice Maeterlinck and
Frederic Mis tin I.

They refer to him aa the discoverer
of a uew world. He haa been com-

pared to La Kontalne. whose fables
give evidence of bis love for beaata.
Their writings show the same fresh-
ness, simplicity and charm. Darwin
was struck by ths patience and Inge-

nuity exhibited by M. Kaliro in pene-

trating the secrets of Insects, and In

tho "Origin ,of Species" he refers to
him aa an inimitable observer.

An English translation of M. 1'al.re's
book "Tbs Life of a Spider" has lately
i n published. Hs was born in ths
south of Francs, wss the son of poor
parents, and hla whole life haa been
one of uninterrupted labor.

As a lad ho taught himself to read at
night by the light of a biasing pine
knot In school he paid his tuition
fees by serving aa a choir boy, He
won a scholarship at tbs normal school
at Avignon and became a teacher,
finally rising to ths grsds of professor.

It wss while hs was attachsd to ths
lycos at Avignon that be came across
ths sntomologtcal works of Leon Du-fou-

and thereafter ths course of his
life was changed. Hs saw how In-

complete was tbs stats of ths sclsocs
of entomology, and wbat be ssw
opsnsd to him a magnificent field of
study. Thereafter as soon as hs was
abls hs gars up teaching, devoted him
soir to ths study of insects and sn
dursd msny miseries for the sake of
science.

He wsnt to Mrs In s cottags with
rose tinted walla and green blinds at
the little village of Serlgnan. on the
road from Orange to Valreas. For
years tbs neighboring peasants knew
little of him. Then one day they
learned that a great scholar was dwell-
ing am. nnc thorn, and now he Is the
glory of the village.

He haa uacd Incredible patience and
Ingenuity, guided by sympathy, la-

st inlying Insists. Observation and
Mu.lv In the laboratory did not tell
him what he wanted to know It waa
necessary for him to watch the free
Insects In their natural environment.

What he aaw he described aympa-tlietlcully- .

poetically, vividly. Ills
writings Interest the general reader as
much aa the eutomologlat. He

with equal euro the Industry
of the bee mid the wickedness of the
preying mantis, that tierce Ineect
which devours Ita wives and charms
Its victims with what the entomolo-
gists call Ita spectral pose.

Maeterlinck wrote of him: "He de-
voted to the task of aurprlslug their
little secrets, which are the counter-
part of the greatest mysteries, fifty
years of an existence solitary,

poor, often approaching
want, but Illumined each day by the
Joy which Is brought by a truth, wbtch
la the human Joy above all others. Lit-
tle truths, you will say, those which
are offered to us by the ways of a
spider or a cricket. There are no
little truths. There exists but one, of
which the mirror to our uncertain eyes
seems broken, but euch fragment of It
whether it reflects the evolutlou of s
star or tbe night of a bee, contains
the supreme law."

M. ini.ic Is now ninety Honors
have come to bliu. His fame Is wide-
spread. He Is tin longer able to pur-
sue bis studies. He sits day after day
smoking his pipe in tbe dining room
of his cottage.

Not long ago Frederic Mistral, the
famous octogenarian poet of Provence,
made an appeal In hla behalf ou ths
ground that he was In a lamentable
condition of undeserved porerty. This
M. I'abie denied. Tbe French govern-
ment granted tbe aged entsjhologlst a
literary pension of $.100 a year. Later
still the Academy of Sciences or Francs
swarded him a prise of ths value of
4.000 francs. A minister of state has
paid an official visit to him. and It
la proposed to erect s ststue In his
honor at Avignon.

WALKS 3S0 MILES TO "PEN."

Is Finally Admitted to Five Year Term
After Court Crrsr.

IJ rile Rock Ark -- An srror In ths
court niiitlne caused "Buck" Patterson
to walk :JK) miles to begin his sentence
to five years In the penitentiary here
for in iiisliinghter. Patterson, fifty-six- ,

was convicted at Kuseellvllle. ISO

miles from here.
He had always borue a good reputa-

tion, and upon bis request was allowed
to make the trip alone

Many Dead In Texas Floods.
Houston. Tex. The number of dea.

In the flood which haa spread over
the lowlands in half a dosen counties
In south central Texas reached 150.
Four-flfth- e of the dead ware negro
farm hands.

Montgomery Ward Diss.
Chicago. Montgomery Ward, who

gained a fortune as a pioneer In mall-orde- r

merchandising, died here of
pneumonia. Mr. Ward was 70 years
old.

Summons.

In tbs Circuit Court of tbs State of
Oregon, for tbs County of Msl- -

betir. SB.

Mollis L. Sherrington. PlalntlR.
fSj

Nelson J. Skettingtoo. Defendant.
To Nelson J. Mbsfflngton, Defend-

ant.
In the nams of ths Stats of Oregon :

You sre here by required to appear
ami snswer the circylnlut tiled against
yoa In the abore entitled suit by

Saturday tbsBrd day of January. A D.

1914. or for want thereof plaintiff
will apply to tbs court for tbe relief
demsnded Id tbe complaint, on file
herein, i e for s decree forever dlssolv
ing tbs bonds of mstrlmooy heretofore
snd now existing between plaintiff
and defendant and for tbe custody
of Winole K. Skefflugton. the issus
of the union between plaintiff and
defendant, end for h decree tiarringnll
interest of tbs defendant In lots 1. 3,
8. 4. and 6. In block No. 174. in tbe
olty of Ontario, Oregon. This sum-
mons is ssrrsd upon yon by publics
tinn thsreof In tbs Ontario Argus, a
wsskly newapspsr, published at Onta-

rio, Oregon, for six oooesoutlrs seeks,
by order of Hon. Geo W. McKnlght.
County Judge of Mslhcur Count?.
Oregon.

Dsted November 20th, 1913.

Dsts ot flr.t publication Nnrembsr
30tb. 1913: date of last publlostloB.
January 1st. 1914

I McGonagill.
Attornsy for plaintiff.

100 acres of fine sage brush land,
deep rich sandy soil, first slaas water
right. 5 milss from Ontario. Pries
$oO. psr sore. Terms gjven with
low rats of interest or would trsds
for stock or other prouerty. Must
bs disposed of soon, as I am engaged
in other business.

Postoffice Box 94
Ontario. Oregon

East

West

points.

Remembe- r-

Union Pacific
System

Direct Route

CARS

Electric
Block

SIGNALS

The time will soon be here
when little folks tell

Santa what they want him
to them. We have
made special arrangements
with Mr. Claus to have a
big display of his choicest
new gifts on exhibition at
our store from now until
Christmas. The little folks
will be and here
they will find the very
toys they want most all.

Ontario National Bank

United Depository
State of Oregon Depository

TS Our Bank Your Hank ? If not, we cordially
- invite you to make our bank your bank. We
have the usual Safeguards of Fire Proof Vault,
Burglar Proof Safe, Bonded employees, and do
business in conservativea manner. -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- -

Capital and Surplus. $80,000
ft

5 Per Cent Net on Time CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY

EXCURSIONS

and

Via

The

is the

THROUGH

AUTOMATIC

SAFETY

Very low round trip fares
from Oregon Short Line
points to Denver, Kansas
City, St. Louis, Memphis,
Omaha, Chicago, St Paul,
San Fransisco, Los Angeles

O S Ij & I. P. and many other

East

of

Tickets on Sale

November 22, 24 and
December 20, 22, 1913

Long Limits;
Diverse Routes.

See any 0. S. L. Agent for
rates and further
or write

D. E.
General Agent,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Christmas Gifts
See Select Showing

again

bring

welcome

The

States

particulars

BURLEY,
Passenger

Our

For Grown-up- s we offer a
very complete line of at-

tractive gifts, including
good values at all costs,
with many in the moderate
price range. We aim to
have something that will

suit every customer. Do
your Christmas shopping
here and maybe we can
make it easier and more
satisfactory for you. At
least, we'll do our best.

Cash Variety Store


